Introduction

41
Turn-taking is a fundamental feature of human conversation (1). Similar temporal regulation of 42 vocal interactions can also be observed in non-human primates (2,3) and birds (4). In the 43 Common Marmoset (Callithrix Jacchus), turn-taking is observed in phee and trill calls (2,5-7). 44 Trill calls are relatively quiet calls, uttered in conditions when animals are in close proximity to 45 one another, making them more difficult to attribute to the caller than phee calls. Although trill 46 calls are thought to have a function in marmoset communication, it is been unclear whether 47 trill calls change in response to subtle changes in the social group. Here we have used wearable 48 voice recorders to allow detection and attribution of trill calls to the specific animals that 49 uttered them. one another (6,7,11). Antiphonal calling, which means exchanging calls between individuals 61 back and forth, happens with both phee calls and trill calls (6,7,11). 62 
63
Paradigms in which antiphonal phee calling is evoked have proven useful in elucidating 64 mechanisms of social interaction, vocal development and the evolution of language (12,13). 65 Phee calls and phee interactions are learned from parents (13) Less is known about trill calls than about phee calls, particularly whether they are affected by 73 social context. Trills from one animal are often followed by trills from other animals at a latency 74 of less than 1 second (6). In a study with three pygmy marmosets, Snowdon & Cleveland (16) 75 found that within trill call bouts, certain sequences were more common than others, suggesting 76 a rule system that governs the order of antiphonal trill calls. However, is it not clear how Audio features of vocalizations often change with arousal, emotion, and distance from peers.
80
The ability to adjust acoustic properties, such as amplitude and frequency, in response to 81 emotions and changes in the environment can be important for communication (17, 18 Twenty marmosets, ranging from 1.5 to 11 years old, were used as subjects. The animals lived 100 in pairs. Five pairs were mixed sex and five pairs were same sex (male siblings). All pairs were 101 housed in a room with other marmoset cages (between 12 and 25 Marmosets in total). A 102 typical room layout is shown in Figure 1A . Home cage size was 77.5 x 77.5 x 147 cm. There was 103 >90 cm of space between neighboring cages (edge to edge). The cages have opaque panels on 104 the side, which somewhat reduce the intensity of sound coming from animals in other cages. 105 There was >250 cm between the focal cage and cages across from them. In separation 
Results
223
We recorded an average of 850 calls per animal. Calls of the type trill were the most common 224 with a rate of 1.8 calls/minute when animals were together in the home cage (Figure 3) . When 1,19)=11.36, p=0.003) . 245 To confirm that the separation between calls from the pair and calls from other animals using P=0.028). The peak seen at 0 s for 'others' is because some calls that were assigned to 'others' 255 by the mic array were assigned to the partners by the wearables. 256 Next, we split the data into different call types ( Figure 4C ). When using only trill calls, there is a 257 peak, similar to when using all calls, but when using non-trill calls, there is no peak (Rep 258 Measures ANOVA using mean 0.4-0.9 s, F(1,19)=11.6, p=0.003). Therefore, in these 259 circumstances the temporal relationship involves trill calls rather than other call types. There To examine whether responsiveness to the partner changes when animals are separated, we 264 compared the peaks in call rate between the separation conditions (together, partner out, self 265 out). As Figure 4D shows, the peak was highest in the 'self out' condition, indicating that We have shown that we can monitor close range vocal interactions in the home cage in freely 298 moving, socially housed marmosets using wearable voice recorders. In these circumstances, trill 299 calls were by far the most common call type. Trill call interactions are thought to serve as a 300 means to signal one's presence (6,7). Therefore, we expected that being separated while still at 
